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P.C. spea.ksou
VANCOUVUR (CUP) -

The Iodraisovcromnrshauld
speak out aeatns:hetnnrights
violations l El Salvador anti
abandon its meek stance, causer-
vative MP and former externat
affairs minister Plora MacDonald
char4ed September 21.

Tht Canadien governanent
shoulti do, everything k t'cao ta
prevent armeti intervention sud
speak u, said the Kingston MP.

Sovermentshoulti
rethi e human rlghts

viaioaing place sud realize
thar its Dot a super paver
confllct," saiti MacDonald-

She said the federal gavern-
ment shoulti also join the Metican
and 'French goveroments in
recogwraig the beading opposi-
tion #roup, die FDR.

Canada- should help tbring
about a cessation of hostilities. We
should help bring ,abouta air anti
just eleciôn ta E1 Salvador sud
recognize, in dhe process, the
oppasitionpi pres in the country
(such as dhe FDR)."

MacDonald says she is con-
vincdEt l Salvador as not currently
and neyer should be dhe site of a.super- power" conflict. "El
Salvador is a mass movement of
people trying tathrow off oppres-

slen
She aclded thar afier talkingr

with expers in México sie
believes that the oilitary junra as
responsible for dhe recent escala-
tion of violenlaEl Salvador sud
diti not meet o mwh up-.
porneti the 5 <.eaanIl
ministratio<is White. Paper's
dlaims of Soviet intervention
there.

Tht, deterioration in
Canadian-US, relatis asmark-,
eti, but El Salvador s pot a major

Go nstitu4tiorn
foruwm held
tomnarrow

Thie polial andhumn
rightrs implications of Monàlç:
Supremne Court decision will
the mokof a fonum Wednesday at
8.,00 pm sponsored by theDIep«rt-
nient of PolitiWu Science.

The forduu e tmde4 'Thte
Consfitusion: Alter the CouMt
Wh.: Now?"-will bechaired bt-
Prof, L.C. Gçuen, sud vii fétum

&aneiua.mnd G. Stevenson,
The- fou= wlibe held if

Tory tecturelTI-il.

contributor to the breakdown,
MacDonald saiti.

'The governmn-£, ansteati of
y kifollowing teArnericans,

sho=t act with the Unitedi
Nations or other international
or$anizations ta set if they can
brang about a cessation of
hostfiies.'

Alnthough MacDonald andi
five other MPs were reoently
labeleti "commnunists" by an
Am-erican diplomat because <bey
refuised ro support the U.S.
intervention in El Salvador, skie
maintains this s nor indicative of
the Reagan administrations posi-
tion on the war.

I"Ont individual said 'corn-
munist,' non Reagqa4,7Maclons1d
adtied. 'IThete are soneie n-
dividuals in Washington who
think than way, but-that's not dhe
way you treat your frientis."

Lecky. "Lust year vie 1raiseti 20

"Thirdant final <or fturth)
year stuxents have gouti <,p<m:

peop loolg W 0 *Itis
aima god for to ftiak

cesnlontam ~andtie .t*
ibeJobs for the future,"

De.adiffi
ST. LAMBERt <CLIP) - The
Student Association of Champlain
Regionpi College's St Lamebert-
Lon 'en*lccampus lias been rold

by .tStdt Srvces Depart-
ment it haî until OctoWer1ito
formna Student' Exectitive Coua-
cil. If acouncd i i.ot fozmed,
$80,000 in student moncy wliicli
wxuld normally have bien used
for the fundinig of student asc-
tivities viii be froatti by Strident
Services.

Over tht coursepof<the-
summer, an eight niember a-
force omposed entitelq of
stûdents has attenptied to lïlq de
grounwork for the re-emrienai
of s;udent government at

Chemia asbeen no SEC at
Chiamplain since March, 1980,
when the SECfolded as aresditof
organization problem, at sud
that ira iuntis be put under the
trusoeeship of Stiident Servîtes
Director, Andre Leblanc . lua
ru the funtis vwere managed by a

dgtComftiltecorgariied
under LeBlanc.

On Septeznber 2. khe <asJç
force helti an open forum Mu order,
to provide stu6svwith informa-
tion about, the, Strident Councili
the lackthewreof,,amei-the
poedures for the-for1matio of a
new one.

Apptçxmarely <vo huandreti
students were preet- for, de
meeftig. most cdtem #lrst-yea
stridents. Although there vas a
great deai af enthusieara, may-ofthe stridents feareti the wZ;ldamd'

EXHIBITION
AND SALE of

FINE ART REPRODUCTONS
AND ORIGINIAI. PfiINTS

NEW TH IS NIAR:I ConteuIporeVy

fr de ew oeuncitn ie
interests - there vas tue à
orophasis on rhq prosrlnt ésud
vice-presldent." Ie d*
duha lv ater ndowp .the
respons ires r¶ 7 [mr

oemmt e,,inter=s stuidents
viii tesponti favourably wichoaur

r0

Resolution sý
VANCOUVER (CUP>~<

Ait) t =dXM e prSOvni c
Social Credit party ronventos in
N4ovember, resolution trunber 30 'Là
coult speili deeeti for foreigis sud Ch
,visa stà&dn ts in Btttith Calâmdhla. <

T-hte mohupa, jaitiateti byrof
the Vancouver Contre ridipg -rul.Socred Corôstiueny Aos"ocia

thq s t thr e mi.iaryof ha
unrer.l " lokitfo aL<vo titi wi

systei of fois fgr stridnts. Tp'usl

CUBED', ORU$HED'
50 lb. anhd 25.'lb-

PARTY-ICE BAGS

.Plates, naklmtabl ovr etc.
'ýB0end- mcIne Ici tubs for rent

elutery on large and smefli or#rs
:tee mcupturee< large, medlum, andi mli
*Lcuor CH*penéers Rentai*Liquor and beor tickets
*Punchbowlsmnd m hrjuigs rental

*¶~f.IoImIeprie on aueof paty suppués
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